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Hornet hlnu Raoh Dor.
atitui'lhittic each ila.v a artillc;

It In n Imuh In jrjvr,
Ami (ho llltk iiIKh of ll(o

Make nwi'i t Ihu clujn yip live.
Tho w.trl.l li;m weary ht'arta

Tlmt i' run hlim ami ihocr.
Anil Finite r.,r every ilny

Mukn auiiahino all tho jvar.
i

finmctlilntr each day n wnnl;
We know iu power;

It jrrnwi In frullfnltii'iiH
Aa the dower. '

What comfort It mny hrln
Where all la ilurk and drear.

For a kind word every day
Uakea pleuKint all tho year.

fiuniethinir each du.va thought
t'naoltUh. kim.iI ami true.

That aldi anolhi'r'a need
While we our way purauc.

That accka to lluliten henrta;
That hmla to iathwua clear.

For a helpful thought ciii-- dajr
tlakea happy all thu year.

rVimethlnR each day a deed
(if liinilneHa urul of flood

To If iik In cloaer lunula
All human hruthcrhiMMl.

Oh, thua the heavenly will
We all iiu.y do whilo hern.

For a Koi m! deed every day
Uukca bleaaeil all the yearl

Oeorge Cooper.

Kverathlnif Nerdfnl.
Many lucidities have no appliances

for t'lilll vntiuii of social life but thu sa-

loons. Churches luivo rooms, but they
are too sucrcd for use except once n

week, ami ho tins young people drift.
Tlie Y. M. C. A. In some places supplier
a felt want ami In Its classes for study
anil in the trades iih well as In rooms
wltli (.'limes ami gymnastic apparatus
provides the needed appliances for
healthy growth of social life. There Is
seurcely a place so small or poor that
cannot do something to hold Its young
people. Find a room, even If It Is n
burn. Ilure some athletic equipment,
even If It be only a broomstick. Enroll
a class, If It bo but of two members.
Have a leader and do systematic
work. All that Is necessary you can
do If you have the will. Study some-
thing useful and Interesting. Some
years since two boys begun to study
(ierman together without n teacher.
They talked a queer mixture of pigeon
German, bnt kept at It and picked
up some knowledge of tho language.
After years brought the chance for for-
eign travel and better study. Wlieu a
professor was needed In one of our
leading universities and tho name of
one of these boys was considered for
tho place, ho wus preferred above all
other candidates because of bis ac-
quaintance with German. Other men
are selected because of superior phys-
ical training or mental equipment of
various kinds.

Neglect nothing. Let tho league stir
up the church until every village, lias
all needed facilities for cultivating tho
full Christian manhood and woman-
hood. Make the wheel go.

Opportunity.
It seems as If this world was special-

ly devised to develop the spirit of sym-
pathetic helpfulness. The powers of
nature are held to orderly working
In such a way that human life is bene-
fited by their operation. Seasons come
and go; seedtime and harvest make
an orderly succession. Yet thero is al-
ways the liability to accident. Danger
la an element never long absent. Disease,

want and distress come to tho
good as well as the vicious. No calcu-
lation can Insure freedom from re-
verses and suffering. No one Is re-
moved from need of help and sympa-
thy of his fellows. It Is just such a
world as Is best suited to develop help-
fulness in men, good fellowship and
fraternity as well as manly coulldence,
fortitude, generosity and love. If you
fall to become truly manly and woman-
ly, It Is not because the opportunity
has been lucking. Are you helping
Jesus to redeem this world? Are you
helpful to Ills needy ones? This Is
your chance . !o now the things you
Will wish you had done when you
stand in Ills presence at the llual reck-
oning.

The V.vrr Promt Guide.
The lonv, lunjr. daya would be dreary

And the rciiOcas nilila ao Mad

Were it net fur the th..ui.-h- t of comfort aweet
That make my tplrlt Klad.

And thla la the thought must precioua,
That a loviiif., unseen

la tllvleftily wnti'hiirj over me
And will watch till life ahall end.

Bo eloNP, oh, n eloae lieidilc me
Iluea thla veiled I'rem'llee titunitl

It aecma at tim.'a I can aurely feel
The preaaure of Ilia hand.

And the ciava when ) am weakeat
Are the daya lie drawa moat near

And whlaperj low to my weary heart
Ilia tendereat worda of cheer.

Ilome day, aome day 1 ahall ace Him
In all III forma of love;

i ahull ace lilm. and know Him, face to face,
hi Ilia heavenly homo above.

Amy l'arkinaun.

WnLlnar.
When tho time comes for us to wnko

out of tho dreams of the world's sleep,
why should It be otherwise than out of
the dreams of the night? Hinging of
birds. Ilrst broken and low, as, not to
"dying eyes," but to eyes that woke
to life, "the casement slowly grows a
glimmering square" and then the gray
and then the rose of dawn and last the
light, whose going forth Is to the ends
of heaven. John Kuskln.

It In nuld that heaven help those
who belp themselves, but It does not
apply to tho ho who belp themselves to
the persotiul property of their neigh
bors.

r
rt i nTc unnniMcr c
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Hcliceon Stoner win regarded ns the
typical old insld nf Kingston. People
mild liu hnil "soured en tho world," and
assuredly, judging from the sharp, bitter
remarks whMi often passed her lips, one
would not iinngino that she found tho
world full of sweetness and light.

Her story wns one not uncommon In
New Kiigliind life. Wlion preparations
were goiui( on for her mnrringe to Kicli-l- i

nl YVnldron, Itelieccii's mother, who
was a widow, fell ill. Kirlniicl, who hud
been wailing a long time for Kebecea,

upon the innrriiiuo lieing perforin-r- d

without delay, for as their new homo
would he within sitht of (lie Stoncr place
Ueheecit could still lie with her mother
find oversee a nurse, lint the mother
selfishly oh.lrcted. "She knew Itchcccn
would not he the same to her ufter mar-
riage. No one else would nurse her as
well, and she wouldn't he in their way
long. She would go gladly n soon os
alio wap called up higher," etc.

So Hehecea, sick at heart, hut not dar-
ing, raised ns she had been, to resist pa-

rental authority, offered Dick Ilia free-
dom.

He stormed nnsrlly at first, hut, seeing
her pain mid distress, nt last said to her:
"Hehecea, you are spoiling two lives, I
fear, by your mistaken notion of your
duty, hut I must, submit. Hut write me
for I cannot stay here nnd call nut back.
Whenever you semi I will eotno buck, for
I will never love any woman but you and
will ho faithful to you always."

All might have gone well had it not
been thai Mrs. Stoner again selfishly
interfered. "Hehecea and Dic k must not
write to each other. It would only keep
Hehecra's mind in n tumult, and she
would not stand in their way long. Sho
wai ready to go to heaven nt any time,
she had never harmed a living creature,
she would gladly free them of her pres-
ence" and more canting talk like this,
which did nothing to heal Heliecca's sore
heart.

As a matter of fact, the old lady held
on to life with a tenacious grasp and
lived five more years of helpless invalid-Ism- ,

helpless to the last.
When at last Holioocn. wns free, she

hesitnti'il nhout rucalling Dick, whom she
still fondly loved. What If he had mar-
ried slnco ho had left her? Meu worn
Inconsistent by nature, she argued. Y'et
the reinemhrnnce of Dick's face and his
words ns he hade her goodhy forced her
to believe in Ills constancy. Another
doubt assailed her. She had changed
during live years' attendance in the sick-
room and had lost much of her girlish
charm. Perhaps hi; would not care for
her.

Finally her love conquered, and she
wrote him a letter which would have
brought h i in, a happy, eager lover, to her
side. lint in some unaccountable way
the letter was lost in transit. Dick never
received tho message calling him back
to Hehecea, ami she supposed, as he did
not return, Unit he spurned the lovo she
offered. Naturally, she was iilmost heart-
broken, lost her faitli in man and never
wrote again. He, on his part, receiving
no word after --the dentil of Mrs. Stoner,
supposed Hehecca's love had cooled and
railed at the Inconstancy of woman.
Hut ho never wrote to upbraid her.
Years passed, anil ho dually returned to
live in his old home; but, though he and
Kobeceu passed each other daily, there
was uover speech between them. They
were now middle aged, and each lived
alone.

One night Hehecea In a restless mood
started out for a walk. She had gone ns
far as Dick Waldron's cottngo when she
thought she heard a groan. She stopped,
then, with fast beating heart, ran up to
the door and listened. The groan was
repeated, and, listening no longer, she
pushed open the door nnd entered. Al-
most on the threshold she stumbled over
his prostrate form. In a moment she
was on her knees and lifted his head
Upon her breast.

"Dick, my darling, are you hurt?" she
whispered, passionately kissiirg his closed
eyes and rubbing his cold hands. Arous-
ed by her words, ho struggled to rise, hut
fell hack. Hut ho knew her. "Ah,

you have been cruel to me," he
murmured; then almost under his breath
he said:

"When pain and anguish wring the
brow, a ministering angel thou.

"I fell nnd broke my leg and crawled
to the door for help," ho began to ex-
plain, but fainted away.

When Kichurd Waldron recovered con-
sciousness, he had the doctor beside him
Instead of Hehecea. "Miss Stone.' saved
your life, I really believe," the doctor
said.

"I know she did," echoed Dick. Hut
he meant something the doctor could not
understand.

The next day Hehecea received an
urgent note from her old lover, begging
her to come to him. She could not re-

fuse, for, as she told herself, he might be
dying. Wheu she saw him, pale and
suffering, but smiling gladly because shu
had come, the sharp eyes softened, nnd
the hard lines about her mouth seemed
to disappear, and her heart beat with a
wild hope that, after all, a new day of
happiness was about to dawn for her.

All that seemed so incomprehensible to
them was now cleared up. although the
missing letter was never traced, and the
village people were shocked the next
day to learn that Hehecea had married
Dick Waldron when he was sick in bed.
"Took advantage of ids helpless situa-
tion," soiuo openly dcchircih Others de-

rided, hut some sympathized.
Helieeea heard this statement, but she

did .not care. Dick had begged her to
marry him at once, and she felt she owed
it to him ns well as to herself to comply,
ami so she nursed him back to lite nnd
happiness they came so near missing, und
it was still sweet, although it came so
lute. Chicago News.

I.lllht CiimiiiiriMiiiiM,
It Is very hard to estimate the brillian-

cy of a source of light. The following
figures give nil excellent Idea of the

brilliancy or candle power per
sipiaie inch of surfaces of various kinds
of light: If wo take the sun at ,'10 de-
grees elevution ns riOO.UIMl, then the sun
on thu horizon Is ulmut l!.00i ; arc light,
10,0(10 to 100,000, the maximum light
lieing from a small part of the positive
crater, where the brilliancy is UOII.OOO;

ciilciuin light, fi.OOO; Incandescent lamp
filament, 'J00 to 300; surface of melting
platinum, lltll; inclosed urc lump lopal
Inner globe), 75 to 100; Welshach mailt le,
L'O to H.l: kerosene lamp, 4 to 8; gas lhime,
II to 8, both the hitter being very vnriu
blu; candle ami Uunie, U to 4; frosted In-

candescent lamp, ' to !, and ordinary
tipul lamp shade,, one half to 1.

In a neighboring town n salvation
iifiny nil vert wrote on a hilllmnnl.
"What must t do to lie suvudV" A

patent medlidue uiun ciiiiio the next, day
and wrote underneath, "Take t'l'i lers
little Liver rills." Shortly after tlie
KalvuUim Army man noticed the

work of thu medicine man and
printed below, "And prepare to to
meet thy tloil."

A niuiTlatfG license was recently
granted In Williuinsport to u colureiil
man, aged ninety years and a whit'
woman aged thirty-thre- e.

CPWOI.TII LEAGUE.

I'niilc l or ll.e 'c IV' .liinliiir A.18.

l.tike xv. ."-

"lie was nngrj nnd VioiiM not i;o In."
Somclhliig cull be as: for the cl,1er

brothel' in ;ho parable ef the prodigal
Fun. He w is a sternly going, stay at
limno plodder; he never cured to see-

the world beyond the fnrin fences j ho
hud never thought of cnroin.ul with
questionable company, not even of u
social time Willi friends; he had no
time or Im llii.ilioii for dancing and
feasting; he wn:. eminently u worker;
no s.'iiiin i.'ilit.v nnd little sentiment
III him; lie lii'.il pieio In the esflbllsli- -

incut; he w;s in If to it. nnd while bis
younger brother v. lit' wus
accuiiiiilnllii i:iel 111. ".'i no hi.l-

Hess In him, i.o jioiult i.viU spirit, fi ll- -

gal, i'i"i.i.!':ilc!il, :ileui.!t ing; Unit Is

nix ut nil.
saw the younger l.oy go nwuy

from iini.ie without nil ai'ei.ipt to stop
him; no ami brotherly
Ulmliii ..-- in draw tl.e wandering fancy
buck t sti'mlini'.-.:--. Untlier illcl the
spirit of the boy ter.d b display his
ev il steadiness nnd v. orlh and served
as a foil to exhibit, bis own superiority;
no attempt to follow tin- - young fellow
anil restrain him from folly; no broth-
erly Hilviee mil i ii in li his! j . Ho
was Just such a one ns would make n
boy of spirit want to leave home to
escape from his everlasting superiority
und ceaseless plod and dig; he had lit-

tle curiosity, small sense of beauty and
few generous Impulses. 1'un never In-

terfered with work; he would drlvo a
boy wild with his lin k of spirit until
duty would be hated us only another
name for dullness nod fully would be
looked upon as real fun. This older
bi nt her never w as a boy himself. lie
wns always too old and knew too
in t tcli ; he never loved any one much
bill himself.

Wns he glad when the young fellow
got home? Not lie. W hy should hr
lie? He wns glsid when he went,
though siiivy that the father gave him
so much property to waste. To see
tin; old house nil thrown open nuil
smell a big dinner cooking nnd goings
on such as he never before saw in all
his life, and all for this worthless
sonmp, It inside him mad: He called It

rb'.liti in:.; lieHuatloii, a premium in

wickedness. It meant to lilm long years
uf grind unappreciated by his father.
He hud never so nun li as had a miser-

able little kid for n feast. He had
slaved and saved and' pinched to see
the whole thing thrown away ill our
great banquet for the rugged wretch
wlur had Mjiiiiiiden d a fortune and
then came sneaking home as a beggar.
It was enough to make any one angry

wlio wns like this elder brother. How
would you have fell? How do you feel
about such things? '1 hey lie all about
us and affect the lives of all of us.

The Discoverer of Afrlcn.
Now that the contest of liriton and j

Jloer Is calling the attention of the
world to Africa it is worth while to j

give some thought to the fascinating
tdory of the modem opening of this j

great 'continent to civilizing Inlluences.
It seems but a little time since all j

maps represented the w hole interior us j

one vast unexplored blank. Kgypt had
been known from earliest times, but
from the age of Abraui all 4 ho rest of
Hie continent was dark except a
fringe of settlement along the const.
It seems but last year when the cxplo- -

VA?Ai.!tt j
4;il

y:;?.X" a- - :'-- nvw e: a

if
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IlKNItV M. KTANI.KY.

rations olI.lvlngstone ami his dlscov
lies In the'inlerlor aroused the curios--

Jty of Christi ndom and stirred tho
church to the duty of sending the gos- -

pel to the African Instead of stealing:
Jiim for slavery. Then came the thrill
Jug tales of Stanley's discovi ry of tin-

iest explorer and later his own peril-mi- ls

crossing of the dark continent nnd.
wolvlng the secret of the Nile and Kon-- o

sources.
Stanley still lives us the foremost of?

.living explorers. No other man has In
modern times endured such perils and
escaped. Ho found Africa unknown
.and dark. He bus made light shine In
every part and made her obscure parts
the highways of trade and civilization.
He found lost missionary in the wll- -

ilerness and without resources, lie lin
lived to see great nations in th" heart
yf tlie hind turned to Jesus Christ and
t'a the upward march of Christian
advancement.

No romance of any age yields such
'thrilling episodes as the story of Stan-
ley's explorations. Kvory League;-tdioul- d

lend the books lu which his
own pen describes his wonderful work.
.A generation lias arrived since he n

Ids African experiences, and to
theiu this narrative must come ns pact
history. It can never thrill them as it
did those who watelied the curtain rise
on successive scenes and nets, but il
will yield rich reward to all who will

ilistell to its recital.

1

j

j
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Neglect to relieve the misery of the
'beggar at our gates here may bri!.,',
i misery unending to our own souls later
on when false riches have tied and true
llches have not been sought.

Idleness ucver brought content.

i The great wall of China w as recent
I ly measured by Mr. ('ntliunU, uu

was,

Ai nerieiin engineer. His measure-m- e

uts gave the height as eighteen feet.
I'.Vi ry few hundred yards thero is a
tn or 'S feet high,. Kill' 1,11111) inllcs
the wall goes over plu ins und mount-
ain! every foot of the foundation be-

ing: of solid (.'rituite, and tlie rest of
the islructiire solid mnsonnry.

Dei ore man li t;e lots of fellows cur-

ry Ihu piiiriiHKi, und alter iniirrlage tho
w.imce) hiM e 'iu y oven the water.

i"ao

ALL SHOUT OF WIND.

NOT A MAN IN TOWN COULD BLOW

UP TO SCVEN POUNDS.

t'.'U rrrlilns, the l'uvt ni.lsler nf Jer.
li tin, 't ell .timet the Mei'tlnu;
V. lllcll n!:.coseil tlie A .1 Isnl.illt y
nt Slnrtlii n Ilrnss I'.noil.

iryvpyrU:ht, WO, by C. It. LfwKl
"Look here, pnp." said Squar John-

son as ho dropped Into the postolllco
one day when I was alone; "I've got n
seheine oi: band that'll do more to
Poul t tlie town of Jericho to the top of
the ladder than Id miles of new side-
walk. Yes, sir, ifs n boomer, and If
it's carried out you'll see the price of
,enl estate Jump M) per cent."

lie waited fur me to git my breath
and then lowered his voice and con-
tinued:

"Pnp, I've got a nolice written out
fur all patriotic elti.eiis'of Jericho to
assemble nt the postofilee this evenln,
nnl I'il post her up on the door. I
vtnnt to spring it ou 'em all of a sud-
den. 1 want to see 'em turn pale and
their hair stand up. Jest say to nil In-

quirers, pnp, that Jericho Isconiln right
to the front like a steer golu fur n corn-Held- ."

I wanted to know what the scheme

,

i i i

but the sq-,:a-
r winked and nodded

and looked ny: t. i ioiiH and

frr
It . r-r-

5

went oil

lll.KiV otv ms FOLK,

without. iglvln Ids noeret away. There
wns a grout deal of curiosity durln tho
day. Some thought the miliar had n
lialloon usecMMon In view In order to
attract public attention to our new
cooper shop, and others had It that he
had found n way to dodge the state
tax, but it was all guesswork. There
was a tremendous crowd on hajul
when evenln came, and the sipinr went
Jiroiind rubbin Ids hands together and
iKiullln nil over his lace. When he had
got tho crowd worked up to the pitch
where everybody wanted to dlo fur
liberty, he called tho liieetln to order
nnd said:

"Feller freemen of Jericho, we hev
'here n beautiful town, :t salubrious

and n iori!l::s:iuii to be proud of.
!We hev the b:'f.L of water, the lowest
of taxes and skassly any use fur doc-

tors. We hev the telephone, electric
doorbells nnd n town pump. A sti'un-gc- r

would look mound lilm uud say wo
needed iiulUlu else. !lut wo do, and
that Is why 1 hev culled you together
here tonight. We need, jest one thing
niore to put Jericho on the pinnacle.
amd that Is a brass band."tl, j,j

' l.y John, luit lies made u p 1:11:

said Deacon Spooler mi he whacked on
tlie counter with Ids cane. "Yea, sir,
Jericho needs a brass band to boost
her, nnd I'm with the sipiar. Lit us
'hear what llnu's Hopkins) has to say
Jlbout II."

"As I take it," said Mose:-- , "a I rass
band plays tuncii, and I'd like to know
In advance what sort of tunes this
bam) Is go In to play. If It's goln to
play 'The fiweet Py and Hy,' then I'm
lu fur n band. If It's goln to play

tunes, then I'm ng'ln it."
"That's n.p'lnt us fur as it goes," said

the deacon, "but It don't go i'ur 'miff.
S Emm Williams, you was lu the hog

buylu bl.uess fur -- 0 years, and you
ought to know about braes bands.
What d'yoti think of the Idea?"

"Tlmt depends," said Kilos. "I don't
go much on a brass baud that toots Its
wind nil over town and wastes It on
the nlr. If we had a band that would
come down to the depot to meet nio as
I come In from Turrytowu. I think I'd
kind of like it."

"Hy John, but he's right, and he's
made a p'lnt!" shouted the deacon.

"1 dou't see the p'lnt," said S:itnr
Johnson as he colored up. "Why should
our brass band go down to the depot to
welcome a man who hain't never done
anything In particular fur Jericho?
Kiiob Is a good 'null' man m his way,
but did thv. outside world ever hear of
hi in ? Was he consulted about huildlu
the- - new sewer or pallida the towu
ball? Has he ever laid awake nights
tblnkln how tills town could be boosted
to the top?"

"Knos. he's knocked your p'lnt out
nnd made one ng'ln you." said the dea-
con, "but we'll bear from some of tho
rest. How is it with you. Jalie. Fow-
ler?"

"I can't exactly say till 1 know what
the baud is goln to do," replied Jahcz.
"My old woman Is mighty fond of
brass hand tunes which lift up the
'heels, and If the band'il come over to
my house three times a week nnd give
us sunthln lively I'll chip In."

"Mebbu I'm mistaken in this crowd,"
Bald tlu- - sipiur as he looked ni'ound In
u serious way. "Xlcbbe this Is a crowd
composed of freedom Americans whose
forefathers fought nt Hunker Hill, and
uicblie It's made up of men who'd steal
the stutue of Liberty und sell It fur old
Junk. To say that 1 urn astonished
does not half express my fceliu's."

"That sellln tlie statue of Liberty Is
a p'lnt, and a strong one." said tlie
deacon, "but what we want la a free
expreshun of opinion, .lube Iluruheek-e- r

looks ns If he wanted to say Kiin-thlu-

"I'd like to nsk the s.pini'." said .lube
la his humble way, "If he expects that
1 in nd to meet him at the depot when
ho comes home?"

"Heln I hold the poslshun I do,"
the squar, "beln I'm referred

to ns the lendlu man In Jericho, If thu
band wanted to go down ami see mo
off or wanted to be there to welcome
mo homo I don't reckon anybody would
find fault."

"Hut I'd want the same thing," snld
Kbene.or Scott. "I ain't no justlco of
tho peace, but my dairy Is milklu 28
cows this summer, ami I feci I'm as
big as anybody. 1 go over to Dublin
Ferry once In two weeks, and I should
want that baud to toot mn off and toot

l. ie heme iig'iu."
"There may bo a p int," snld the dea-

con lis he sei ntclieil Ids car, "but I

don't l;kns.".y see It. Me!, He the S'lUiir
want'" to sunthln farther nhout
liberty and I'.unkrr U'.W- l-

"I'm sayln." replied the sii'tir ns ho
heaved a long sigh, "Hint pn'rlotlsnt
mid love of country seems to I e dead-
er'!! a doornail in tin so 1'nlted States.
Mcbbe there's, a mn lu this crowd
aside from me who'd be wlllln to shed
bis blood that our glorious republic
might be saved from ruin and desola-shu-

but If thar be 1 can't iiiinio htm.
Yotl might ns well disperse to your
1. cmes nnd tell your wives and chll- -

dieii that Jericho Is doomed."
"Hy John, but. what a p'lnt what a

p'lnt!" whispered the deacon. "He-for- e

we bust up and go to ruin, how-
ever, I'd like to hear from Heubcn
White. Reuben's bin as far west as
Detroit, and he ought to know what In-

fluence a brass hind has on a town."
"The Influence of a brass band is

to the leader." snld Reuben.
"I've seen 'em where they Jumped a
town right to the front In four weeks,
nnd I've seen 'em where they killed
things dend In two. The leader wants
to be a pecoolinr sort of a man. He
wants to be born fur the place, same
ns Washington was. He wants to be
ready to die at two mlntis' notice or to
live fur a hundred years."

"And mcbbe you tlilnlt you're that
man?" (pieried the sspmr ns lie pound-
ed on the counter with his fist.

"1 do. I know I mil. I'm the only
man In Jericho as kin lead a band to
success und make the town hump her-
self. Fin a self sncrllicln critter, ns
you nil know, and If this ineetln thinks
best- "-

Hut tho ineetln shouted lilm down,
and It was five nilnlls before Deacon
Spooner could tunko Ids voice heard,
und then he snld:

"There's more p'lnts bobbin up here
than you kin shake n stick nt, but we
might ns well hev one more. S'osln
we hear from Llsli Hillings. He's the
only man In Jericho who kin play on
nn accordion. What d'yoti say, Lish?"

"There's mighty little t be s: id a 'id
nuthln to bust up the country." an-

swered Llsh. "Do any of you sons of
Hunker Hill know how much wind If
takes to blow a brasi horn?"

Nobody did, nnd a hush fill upon the
crowd.

"It takes ten pound-:- , reckoned by a
lung tester," sold Llsh. "and you'd
want nn extra pound fur walkln up
bill. There v.as a lung tester man In
town two weeks ago, nnd every son of
us handed over a nickel nnd took a
blow. Wu blowed a'l.l strained and
Mowed, and Rube White was one of
'em who blowed II sole off Ids boot.
find y It no man reaebed seven pounds.
Whar you goln to git your wind to
blow them horns?"

There was a painful silence while
yon could count a hundred, and then
Deacon Spooner said:

"P.y John, but I'm goin homo and
tell the old woman that 1 don't know
beans when the b:r;':; untied, and the
rest of you'd better do the s:nnie
thing!" M. QtTAD.

I'liiytituc Iti (lie Senate.
Senator IUiller onee had n bill appro-

priating. $0,000 to build a liiouunient on
the Moore's Creek battlefield. North
Carolina, which was an especial object
of Senator Woleott's fun.

"Can the senator tell me the date of
the buttle?" he asked Mr. P.utler.

"It was the Ilrst battle of the Revo-
lution. '2J days before tlie battle of
Lexington," was the reply.

"Hut ciiuuot the senator tell me the
day find the year?" persisted Mr. Wol-cot- t.

Mr, 1 Sutler was stumped. "I can tell
the senator tomorrow," he finally re-

marked.
"Then," replied Mr. Wolcott. "I will

let my objection stand until tomorrow
ulso."

A few minutes later Senator Wolcott
relented, nnd Mr. P.utler made another
effort to get tire appropriation agreed
to. This time It wns Senator Lodge
who objected.

"Oh, don't object. Lodge." said Wol-

cott In a stage whisper; "he'll put the
date of the battle forward u year If
you are Jealous ou account of Lexlng
ton."

Hut Mr. Lodge continued to object,
and the monument bill remained on the
calendar. Washington Post.

llorMI'K!lfllM,
Horseshoes are of uncertain date nnd

have caused some discussion among
military historians. Nailed shoes were
Hot known by the Creeks, for Xeno-pho-

gives iiilnute Instructions for
liiirdenlng the hoof. Nor did the Ro-

mans use them. Nero had mules shod
With a plate of silver fastened by
irosscd thongs to the hoof. With Pop-pica- ,

his later wife, it Is raid these
yilates were of gold. The earliest posi-

tive evidence of nulled sho, s Is fur-
nished by the skelet al of n hois f .und
lu the tomb of Chdderle (

Toiirnay In K!.":!.

The very people who tall; uboii;
par trade" arc usually the ,me.- -

never
t'.i.

at

vul
who

pay their bills. - Philadelphia

t.'nsliavrtl ?t :'itn.
In a store window of a New IlitghinJ

city Is dlspl:ted a notice, "R. cords
shaved off while you wait." U refers
to photograph cylinders which can
have tlie records smoothed off and be
ready for a fresh iuiprrsshm. How
convenient It would be if there was
some machine which could pare of!' the
evil deeds of men and present a new
surface of character! The salvation of
Jesus does purify the heart .... i i;:al;e.i
new writing of life, but while it s

the sins of the past k can never
niter the fact of the bad record. P.et-te- r

not mi ke any evil records; then
there will be no nec.l to shave of? any-
thing. Impress the life tablets Willi
pure words and deeds; then you will
not be ashnincd If the whole universe
shall hear the record rend.

Kvcry wheel on a I 'u'lliiinii cur is
made of paper. You iln not nee the
impel' because it is covered with icon
and steel. The body of the weeel is n

block of paper about four inches thick.
Around this is a rim of steel measur-
ing from two Inches to three Inches.
It is this steel rim of course, which
comes in contuct with the rails. The
sides are covered with circular iron
plates, bolted on.

Many a fellow makes himself
drinking another fellow's lieiillh.

ill
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(Mil IiiUiis Tillies.

n r fa
'l Ilei'ir
I I 'i

V.'etcH Hill
:.il I'or

im (lie

pper" are wujs nnd w ay:' of settling
labor ikes. The liiii ;i:' have Used
the ": 'yi:. pathetic strike". pbll at times
seerrli'g a settlement by calling out
the or-- es i.:Mi (1 tisi'es. With the
"I ;r... '" t'oe !.) Unlit llciplelitly lills
done tlie In.;. Iness. l ot tl.cn arc meth-
ods' of rasing dll'i'evenees between em-- I

V;, i s and employees w Hit h even Chl-i";;.-

luis overlooked. lorlhes luivo
In en settled, by tf:o boss' s Joining the
ri'ul.s of the strikers, vebrnturdy

the posts of w alking delegates,
directing tic movements of the strik-
ing urniy nnd dictating the time wh.'ti
dildenlt ies wis e deelu'.ed i IT.

Proof of the p. uer this method
wus furnished during tic days of the
old Dallas Times. That Texas clly
was but n struggling town then, with u
population that was getting close up to
(lie ,i.i:ii mark. The editorial helm of
The Times had ju. t been seized by
William Sterllt. belter know n In Wnsli- -

lucion's und Texas'
today as plain "I'.lll
"coloin 1" I'reipiently
recognition of his

uneas.nes

lie

PRINT- -

of

of

newspaper world
Sterllt. the title

being prefixed In
birthplace. Ken- -

tuol.y.
The Times under the Slelllt regime

employed five men and one weinun In
Its innuul'aet lire. The latter wus the
wife of the foreman of the printing
loom mill worked at the "cases." while
the "printer's devil" performed double
duty by acting as the motive power of
the hand pi ess. Tlie foreman during
his younger days had hud an argument
w lib a mule, and the scars of that bat-
tle which b eoratid his face had aided
In securing Ids reputation of being "a
bad man In a nilxup." Shortly after
the new hand p;v:s had begun the
inobPiig of i tutorials and the sharing
i f subscription donations ranging from
garden truck to overworked farm stock

lodged lu The Tii, olllec,
I llinois of labor troubles and of union
org.'Milznllon were heard.

'We've eeticludid to ipiit." said the
foreman a." Is- stalked into the editor's
sanctum one mm uing backed up by the
entire meehai.l, al force. "We don't
gi t union pay, and we've organized a
chapel. If you don't show up more
money, your paper don't get out, that's
nil."

"Cilng to strike, are yon?" ipierlod

a ili
ft. who bud not found promises of
ict road to wealth and Wall street

through The Times. "I id, nly.ed, lire
yon? Well, sir. I'm glud to In nr it. I've
been thinking for some days of going
on a strike myself. Tho circulation of
this concern Isn't extremely feverish,
t;:'d none ol the subscribers v. HI ever
miss us. and !!' they do It w Hi be to our
benefit. The I' w Plucks of white paper
out there will keep, nnd 1 guess the
hand press won't object to n ,':i." op?.

Yes, sir. we'll strike right here und
How. Wei! Just walk, around the cor-

ner ii'ui celebrate the Inauguration of
this walkout1 with a drink

In-r-

The fen n: ,!l'e here transferred
her share ol arbitration ou iki
masculine ..ntln:.. nt and departed.
Ihi' ipiintet expressed si.n.e surprise
lit the turn of ntl'alis. but followed Ster
itt to me corner whore throe
rounds of drinks were put uw ay tinder
Ids direction.

loll see. began the loreinilll. "we I'o

read;. Id y.. light back to work now If
you'll ay"

"No. " broke In the editor
"Why. we've Just struck, and 1 couldn't
call tl'Jui.'s off now. Hold on. I tell
you. and we'll win out."

The Times ollice was closed up, the
windows nailed down and the ollice cat
turned loose to forage, tin the fourth
day the foreman approached Sterllt
and sounded him ns to the advisability
of de, 'hiring the strike nt uu end.

"Can't do It." was the answer. "Why,
I'm having the best time of my lift
Hang out. and we'll win. I tell you. If
I could find another union around here,
we would have one of those sympa
thetic n fit Irs. Nop; the strike's not off,
and 1 hereby issue another prouuneta- -

mento to that cud. I'.esldes that, the
people are beginning to find out they
need n paper. I'm In this strike for
subscribers."

Then they llijiiored several times, uud
the foreman left.

On tlie ninth day the striking army
of five conferred with the self appoint
ed walking delegate. They contended
that tl.ey were ready to resume their
cud of tlie work of shaping public opln
loll nt the oli schedule of weekly pay,
SbHitt wns obdurate and advised fur
ther hostilities lor several days. On
the fourteenth day he wus called on to
accept a most sweeping capitulation.
The next day the hand press began Its
grind, the foreman, who hud not lived
up to Ids reputation as a "bud man,"
took Ids. w ile and his followers buck to
tlie "eases," and Steritt continued the
work of gathering "Items" and build-
ing editorials. At the close of the day'i-wor-

the force wus summoned to tin
(iliiee.

mm time, advised the editor, you
ilon't want to stop when you've organ
k'.od a chiipel. Vou want to go abend
tnd organize und build n whole oathe
th ai. That's all." Chicago Tribune.

Tree's mill l.iiml.
Do not buy hind on which the trees

lire small und of not very thick growth.
Vou will see that men who are expert
eneed in buying farming hind nlwayt
go on this principle. Land thickly cov-

ered with timber Indicates good land
where the trees are scattered and net
very tall Indicates poor land.

A stray chimpanzee
flea sometimes goes
Morocco, w here It Is

hr.h'v man with four

"

from Central Af
ns iar mum us
l e ked on ns "a
",,1,1

There is no member of the human
fuhiiiv so Mu lied Willi pride us the
Chinese. They are an old uiid from
their si Midpoint nil lutolliyeiit poop
They are taught nnd tin believe that
tlie world is lint timl is eutirelv occu
pied by ( 'hiun, and that tlie oilier nil
tions lu. ug from the edges. They claim
to lie the inventors of gunpowder, the
compass, nnd several other thin
which modern civilization claims were
originated in the Western world.
They halo lorcio-ncrs- , but their con-
tempt for them far exceeds their halo,

Perched on the Hinhoat t.,. .

Our L.Ihthoi,,c nepir:rr,Un;

The highest point 11,,, l,v ,,
house 1. part mi nt f ,

Government ns a sigi,.,i ':,
'precipitous v,k In n. ,

tm el of I lli.e,,,, ....II , ' 1V

n- - , i.. ,..,:. . .
"1,M 4

!"'v;i"tis
tend to make thu ,,.( luJ
ed one on the '

g,.vertini,.,u uIs only after long and cal(.ri'
"

that men are found wl ,, wip'
go as keepers t tl. stri,,,,

Tillamook i;,u j.,.,,, v
the Thirteenth Ll;, V l,,,,,,
which Includes th? n,si :u r) vOregon, Wash!,,..,,,,, ,, u
Is situntcil in the i;,.., , ',,,',;'
Pacific, with lenctv' t.'.-- ,i V
water on all sides, a t,, ..,,,
cenier or l inai ; 'i i

It Is eighteen 's ... .,
trance to the Columbia
Illlle SlUltllWest liv a I. nil nun. ..,, .
iioiu i iiiaiuiii li lli
1 01 The water
sin
that

of
lrr
ly

mil

II... .

list. !.,. T

li

III! J
I'l'iiii'intfu strong mictriai;, ,., i.

vessels iimicMiaiiii,.,! uie i
ist are warned n,,t I.

passage. The rock, which I

tlie

.in.;

..,,,..

ight.V feet above Ik,. ,.v, I
gulnr column ot ..,,',ii .... f

separated from Tilln nk'n I
mainland by iuili.1,1 I

erosion prior to the davs ;. .,'?
as receding on th,. p.,..,,-,- ... J

. . ui. p .

...o... ,1,1,111 in,. h, im n
lan lie.

to
in

I'he reason for tin. iiuni
ring keepers for Tillan,..l k
be that a mini not only risks in
accepting the position, hut ,K

sou as well At present ai ki'i's.
four assistants are i,r,,vi,i. ,i r. J.
double purpose of dividim; n.
.i.e. inn it;,-,-

, inji i a,, aw nn js,,.jol
tends toward unseaii,,.. li... .
The mere monotony of ,, o...

nee (ol a man, of ciiirsei dm- iJ.
any out. lor montns nnd v.'ius.
the same wild scene am! in t;.
narrow treadmill of l.r. ni
T ,.. .11 .lli. ,
11 IMMii;,. ny us VlTV .'lull...
of monotony. It is sn diu'.-i-

1, f, .... I.. I.... - .no c - , nil i ei vnm-it-

I he redoeinihir renin.. ,,r Tin.,.,

Station is its Flysian zcnln-- i; n,.,X.

the chinook wind. n,)wl:is in, I...... 1nun nought tr-n- t ,iiil,-,-

Summer und Imparting' mn
gevity, und coining In Wint

"llllllnl
l'r.iirl

southwest with h.'idiin; mi its wii

Was Hunting New Galluses. I
"What's dat dey pit tw ei,..

win.' asked Harry .hicksnii, (i n
of Diirktowu, whose cm ial air
that of delaphlatiiiii

"You are chargid with iillli,:.
loitering," replied the Kcnnlcr.

"Wld Iderilling ami hitiiin.'
claimed Henry, with dismay
Ing his every iiecctp. "ihni,. hb
liuissey, hain't do pcrlicc gwii...

cr poor nigger time ter git Imur
de stockade 'fore dey scz he :i

Iderilling uud cr lutlciin":"
"Hut the ollieer says ymi wcr,.

Ing around the town laic at n

stilt, si the Hecurder.
"Dllt Mil de truf," said

I nxes yer ef 1 hain't gut cr
go out nud git cr of
hoi' my breeches up':"

"We will have to suspend ;

meiit," remarked Judge Druyles.

get more light on tile suspender nf
action."

"Yer see, Judge Ilriles." li.niv
claimed, "I wurked twenty-nu-

in Ihe chain gang, ami 1 n.it t

wurked dem old galliisscs oli miii
ter frnssulls. uud when I gut mil "I

stockade I wus hleeged ter t cr

pn'r ob gnllusses, an' when il

cot eh me 1 wus gwinc utter dem ''

"Taking everything Info nnisul

tion," snld Heeorder lirnylcs tn II"

"I believe I will give the prism

chance to get his gnllusses. It is t

and lawful Hint he should do so,

he worked out his old ones wli

the service of the clly."
"Didn't I know dat Judge Hrile:

gwine ter gib me or shnwlii";"

tered Ileiirv to himself, ns lie linr

out of the coiirtriinni, "fir n

tloiin 'spect cr pusson to wml; ti

hisses inter a fnissul nnd ileii ilimif

no inorc."- - Atlaiit,i foiislitiiiiiiii.

Baby's Overplfls of Brain.

"Oh, John," exclaimed the full )

mother, "I am glad you're h"i"

have been so worried."
"Why, dear," he asked. "wlmlV

matter?"
"It's about Ihe baby. I I"'1"'1

think of It. You know tln'V wi.v

dreu that are too smart never

up."
"Yes, yes," lie cried, "li" "'t-

is II? Where Is our iliirliiig''.'

bus happened? !o mi."
I. .!... l'I... ..il.l t.llllillL' lll'f
.ill.l, n.n- o,i ., ,

Ids neck nnd sobhlli'.' I'"!T

brensl, "lie snld 'I 'a. da.' to diiv. i"1'

Is only nine months old."- - I'1

All That Was Necessary.

"Were your aiuiitciir t lioot rico

success?"
'Oh, yes; every one In tl"'"'

friends enough to coiivhicu WW

he was tho best one of the Int."- -1

dolphin Hulletin.

Stuffy Feeling'

First Hoarder: "Don't ye"

have a stuffy feeling in tl'1"

Second Hoarder: "Not when '

In the dlniitg room."

.. TI....1.. ...1..., liellliV IH'I'I'1''
ill I jiiin, ii,-.-

, -

forbidden to stand up "'
the police have Just nunh' n i''1'' '

polling eight seals in each "

kept vacant from the sl.'trii" '

to the lirst stopping l,l:"r j"',

peojile wailing Hi 'he la"1''' I1"

be lieciiinmod ded.

Yon can toll a suec
looking" at lib

lo

.fal I'liriii''

wife's fruit Clllis

:et."s:ivs a kecll-eye- VW9-
. . . nil I'.'

You can tell u slouch) ;"'
sliou buUons and hair. v"u

tho poisonous serpent by tl"'

of his tail. Hut tho easiest-

you can pick out t'' M! 'T' ','.U
chants of tlie town Is h

d,(

the home paper. Tills is

revelation, but is business u'H

truth.


